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SLEEPING TOGETHER.

Ifa man was to sec a quarter ofan inch of
worm put in liis rnp of coffee, lie conld not
drink it, beeanse lie knows tlial tlio whole
cup would be impregnated. If a very small
amount of some virulent poison be intro-
duced into a glass of water, the drinking of
it might not produce instant death, bnt that
would not prove that it was not hurtful*
only that there was nut enough of it to
cause a destructive result immediately.
Wo sicken at (lie thought of taking (ho

breath of another tlio moment it leaves tho
mouth, but that breath mingles with tin;
air about the be<I in which two persons lay;
aud it is rebreatheil, hut not the less offen-
sivo is it in reality on account of tlio dilu-
tion, except that it is not taken in its coneen-
trated form, hut each hreatli makes it more
concentrate*.]. < 'ne sleeper corrupts tho at

ino*ph«r« of the room by his own breathing,but when two persons are breathing at
the same time, twelve or fourteen times in
each minute, each minute extracting all the°

nutriment from a "allonofair, the deterio
ration must be rapid indeed, especially in a

small ami close room. A bird cannot
live without a large supply of pure air.
A Canary bird hung up in a curtained bed-
Mead where two person* slept, died before
the morning.
Many infants are found dead in bed. anJ

it is attributed to having been overlaid bv
the parents; but lite idea that an}' person
could lay still lor a uioinent oil a baby, or

anything else of the same sizo, is absurd.
Death was caused by ll:o want of pure air.

Besides, emanation", serial anil more or

less solid, are thrown out from every person
.thrown out by the processes of nature,
because no longer lit lor life purposes, becausethey are dead and corrupt.but if
breathed into atiolhei living body, it is just
as abhorrent as if we took into our mouths
matter of a sow or any other excretion.
The most destructive a typhoid and putridfevers are known to arise directly from

n number of persons living in the same

small room.

Those who can allbrd it should therefore
arrange to have each member of the familysleep iua seperate bed. If persotu must

sleep in lite same b^O, they slionKl lie nbout
ihe Fame ago, and in good health, if llic
health bo much unequal, bolh will suffer,
but the healthieroir* llie most.the invalid
Buffering for want of entirely pure air.

So many eases arc mentioned in standardmedical, works where healthy, robust
infants and larger children have dwindled
away, and died in a few months from
sleeping with grandparents, or other old
persous, that it is useless to cite special instancesin proof.

ft would be a constitutional and moral
good for married persons to sleep in adjoiningrooin% as a general habit. It would
Ha a nflrtnin inonnc nf nlivci/vtl inviar>valinn

and advantages in other directions, wide!
will readily occur lo the reflective reader
Kings and Queens and the highest person
ages of courts have seperated apartments. Ii
is the bodily emanations recollecting and
concentrating under the same cover whicl
arc tho most destructive of health.rnor
destructive than the simple contaminatioi
of an atmosphere breathed in common.

Love Notes..Tho heart of a youni
girl is like a nest where little swallow cliirj
shows its wings and watches the favorabl
moment to fly.

Tbe heart of a young girl in love is ofte
n sanctuary of good with an idol of clay.
Tbe heart of an old coquette resembh

an Egyptian tomb filled with mummies.
Women of great moral and person,

beauty are sometimes deceived in their fir
choice, and then, soured by disappoiv
ment, they get deceived again and agai
till, at last, when they are no longer deser
)Dg of his affection.

True love cannot struggle against the t

tillery of coquettes, it is tliey who by a hi
©f Providei.ce, give us our revenge.
The woman of forty years never coi

promised her suitors,'' liko Eugland, t.

knows bow to colonize,
v > Tbe most indolent persons are often t

most>indefatig»ble in their loves.
Woman is a mysterious poem wbi

must be read many times to be understoo
Be who has never loved but once kno
tbe belter than he who has made a n

conquest every day for twenty years.
One is ns sad after an unrequited pasni

as after » bankruutcy.
The wor»an whom misfortune has r

dered distrustful, or whom success has r

dered confident, is incapable of love.
Prudery is the worst kind of avarice
In love we doubt most when we beli

juost. '

Love is the sole passion which car

paid only in its own coinage.
A wocuan who praises everybody delig

nobody.
The more one loves a woman, the n

eournge it requires to approach bfcr.

He Drinks..How ominous that
tencefalls! How we pause in cqhvc

tion and ejaculate, .'It's a pity !' How
mother hopes lie will not when he gr
elder ; how his sisters persuade theinse
that it is ouly a fow wild oats that b

i a .. j ... i it. . .1.1 1 t .

wiring* .niiu yei mo oiu men snaite i

beads, and feel gloomy when they tl
about it. Young man, just common

Nfe, buoyant with hope, don't drink,
are freighted with a precious cargo,
bopes of your parents, of your sister
jour wife, of your children.all are

4own upon you. In you the Aged live
again their young days; through you
mm that weary one you love obtain a

ii#9 io society; and from the level in w
you place them, roust your children go
the great struggle for life.

From Dr. £,iviiuf*toia'i< Travel*.
ORIENTAL WANDERINGS..ARAB GRATITUDE..THELIGHT OF THE HAREM.

During a Miecessfnl medical career of
moro than twenty years, in the course

of which lie 1i;ih visited every quarter of the

globe, it may well be supposed that l'rofessorIlollowav has been the recipient of

many distinguished marks of honor ami
confidence. As tlio oiiginatorof a system
of treatment which has swept over the
world with a force and rapidity that this en-

lightend ngo arc the prerogatives everywhere
preceded him. Kvcn iu traveising Arabia,
some years ago, ho found that his name

and discoveries were well konwn to the
Shieks of the various tribes, and deputations
of Arabs met him at various points of his

journey, soliciting the great "Hakim"
(llieir name for pliysieian)to visit their tents
and administer to tlie sick. At every en-

campmeulhe was received with most pro-]
found respect, which deepened into absolute
reverence as (he effect of his wonderful remedieswas witnessed by these children of the
wilderness. Some of Ids adventures among
them were iiuile a romantic cast. One of
their chiefs, a majestic old Itedouin, whoso
favorite daughter bad been for years affected
with a scoihulic disease, was so carried away
with rapture at her recovery under Professor
llolloways's hands, that, in a burst of gratitude,lie offered him half his flocks and
herds if he would remain with the tribe and
be its guest for life.

While visiting Constantinople, on his return

home, lie had audience of the Sultan,
and was requested to prescribe for a fovorile
adulisqac in the imperial harem, who had
been pronounced incurable by the TurkMi
doctors. She was a Circassian slave of Mir-

passing beauty, mnl realized in her torm

niiil fact! tlio description of "\oung Nourmahel,"as described in Lalla Itookh. Il«r
disease was dispepsia, aggravated, 110 doubt,
by Site cunui, cieated bv a sequestered and

j monotonous life. Within a month, liuwevj
er, 1'rofessor holloway's great medioities,
with the aid of daily exercise in the gardens
of the Seraglio, accomplished a complete
cure, ami he subsequently received an au:tograph letter from the Sultan, thanking him
in the warmest terms for restoring to health
the '"Light of the Harem." Xo sooner

was the news of this cure noised through
i 111 sill I ho. lodtrinos of till

WUMW.....«>..W|,.V - ? O

'"Great Frank Physician" were literally be

seiged l>y dyspeptic Pashas and billions
15eys, ami from the period of liis departure
to the present time the demand upon hit

agents in Constantinople for the remedie:
that bear his name has continually inertas
ed.

Ihon Moris Useful than Gold..'
have in my hand,' said Edward Everett,
cold watch, which unites beauty and use it

happy proportions. Its hand*, face, chaii
and case, are of chased and burnished gok
Its golden seals sparkle with the ruby, tc

paz, sapphire and emerald. I open it, an

. j find that the works, without which thisek
. gantly fiinished case would be but a met

. shell, are made of brass. Looking fartlu

j and asking what the spring which puts a

1 these wheels in mation, is made of, I at

r» tn1<) it is Ktppl 7 jislr what is steel
ii They tell me it is iron which has uiulergon

! :i certain process. So then, I find ll

r J mainspring, without which the watch woul
* bo alwnys motionless, is not of gold, (th;

it is not good enough,) nor of brass (th
would not do) but of iron. 'Iron, therefo
is the most precious metal, and this watc

n ' '

is an emblem of society. Its hands ar

fingers, which tell tho hour, resembles tl

master-spirits of the age, to whose inov

nl ment every eye is directed. It9 works

3t brass are the middle class, by whose pow
and intelligence the master spirits of the a

^ are moved ; and its iron mainspring sh
'

up in an iron box, always at work and lit

thought of, is the laboring class, whe
constant labors are absolutely necessary

w
the movement of 6oci<5ty, and who, wh

injured or disordered, bring loss and dis
der upon every other class.'

he When Death Comes..Death con

at morn when tin: sun is just rising in
he east.at noon when its rays are most

splendent.at evo when it gradually sir
ch behind the horizon.at midnight w'uer
id ; is entirely bidden from view ; it comes

W6 tlie babo just commencing to prattleewcomes to tlie man in middle age, when
connecting links binding U9 to life are nr

on, strong.it comes to the aged man v

trembling limbs and faded eyesight,
en- along by others.it comes to tlie pi
en- struggling to obtain a meagre jiotf^nanc

comes to n man in comfortable'ifcirci
Btances, by whom life is best enjoyedevecomes to the wealthy, rolling in influei
and ease.it comes to the idiot, laugl

1 k0 at his own folly.it comes to tho mat

just sense enough to pass through lifjg
fhts .it comes to the educated.it coinc

tho infidel disowning his Maker.it oc
,ore to the Christian, who looks upon it onl

a passage to a happier land.
5en" BBLL8^®There is something beautifi
r8*" the church-Ybells.beautiful and hop
'*'s They talk to high and low, rich and j
ows in the same voicc; there is a sound in t

've,R that Bhould scare pride and envy.ir
e

ness of all-sort from' th$ heart of man ;
''e'r should make him look on tho world
"!nk kind forgiving eyes; that should make
cm£ eartbT aaeiu^to him,, at least for a til

holy place. Yea, there it a whole set

in the sound of the church bell#, if we
*' have the eare to understand it Tliero
laid preachei in every belfry, that criee1
over weary, Itrugglftfg creature*-.poor bi
only tbiogp. Take test.be quiet. Forget
posi. vanities y»cr. follies, your week-day
kk*1 A.benerofe'nt ol^gentferriari tfked to
into away wood to the poor bjrtfc*

der at he Mid to have it recorded abo'

SwKAitiNG.-v-'lf ever I wish 1 had no cars, !
it is when I lienr a buy swearing. Who
inndu yon ? Who keeps you alive ? Who J
gave yoo .n tongue ? W lio gave you speech ?
Who clothes mid feeds you? Who put a

soul in your body ' Who scut his Son to

bo your Friend and Savior? "Who opens
heaven for you? Whose earth do you livu
on? Whoso t-ky is over your head?
Whose sun shine9 tipon you ? Whose
Sahhalli do you rest on ? All the answers

will he, God. Is ho not great and good ?
Should you not love him, and thank him,
and mind him, and enjoy him.

Vet what does the swearer do? He
... .

takes (jod's name in vain. He uses it upon
.. ili.mrrlitnml wielceil liiinr"e. 1 )id
.. o .

(!<h] foresee (hero would bo swearers, and
ilid lio make any law againt swearing ?
Yes.'Thou slialt not take thonamo uf the
Lord thy (!od in vain; for the Lord will not

hold liiii) guiltless that taketli his namo in

vain,' tliat is, (Jod will hold him guilty who
.takes his name in vain.

A Rowland koii ax Oi.ivkic..A
counsel was cross-examining a witness,
a chemist, who had been called to, prove the
badness of the gas supplied by a certain gas
company. One of hi;-> statements was that
the ceilinpf in liis house were so disfigured
that ho had to have tliotn whitewashed.
Com listI : Well, sir, ami was anything else
whitewashed besides your ceiling ?. JI'77|
hiss : Yes, sir; two of the directors of your
gas company.

1'ai.i.iitii.rrv ok Docrous.. Uotli 1'ear!
son ainl ('live, on imc occasion, informed
Touko tlint ho could not possiby survive
beyond a single day ; and. lie lived years!
Let me mention, here, what was told me

by a lady at Clifton. "In my girlhood 1
had a very severe illness, during which I

1 heard Dr. Tuiton declared to my mother,
in the next room, that 1 could nut live. 1

[ immediately called out'Hut L will live, 1>i\
Turtuti!' and here I am now, sixty years
old.".Jui'/crs.

riAMTvrrvArnno
Vy /X LI «*-# X Jur n A u .

Tlic friends of C«|«t. (i. M. MA'ITImi.N r«:

upwtfully unuoiinvc liim us i candidate fo!
Tax ('ollvotor al lht> m-xt election.

Tin; frifiida of JAMES A. Mi t'OI'D ivsprfl
fullv announce liim as a Candidate for Ta:
Collector at tlie next election.

1 Tlie friends of T>r. J. 1\ McC<>MI$ r«s|..cl
2 fully announce liim as u Candidate fur Ta
. (.'oiledor at the next election.

* t?/* ^'c are authorized to nmiounctt S. A
. HODGES ns n Candidate for Tax Collector, n

tlie ensuing election.

j Tll« friends of Cnpt. \V. S. HAItUC
respectfully announce him as n Candidate f<

ll tlie ofliec of Tux Collector of Abbeville l)istri<
1 at the next election.

I C3?~ Tlie mom run*j'ririnht of WKSLKY i

14LACK Es«j., rf<p<-ctfully announce him «s

Candidate fur Tux Collector ut the next elc
il lion.

The friends of I1ENRY S. CASOX respe
*" ully ununounce him as it Candidate fur Ti
:r Collector, uthe ensuing election.

n l^" The friends of JOHN A. IUJXTKIt i

j spectfully announce him a. candidate for ll
ofliee of Ordinary, at- the next election.

16 Oct. 27, 1808.
le

|J The friends of Col. J. G. BASKIX i

spectfully announce him a candidate for I

^ office of Ordinary, at the next election.
Nov. !, 18.*>S.

re
11 ii

,'j ~c II A itl. i-;s cox
- rKKtmOPENEDA SHOP

KOU Til K
cr Making and Repairing «
* CARRIAGES AND' BUGGIES

It is oup'j&ito (butnot opposed) to Mr.Taylitie Estuhlisitnient. He hopes that by doing
)SC wor';' ftn'' "inking reasonable charges, to rece

n share of public pntronuge.
to He lins on lime] nt this time, several new n

pn neat HrooiKs, ami one excellent Wagon, wh
he will sell low.

or- 28th Oct., 1858. 2012n

M1 CARRIAGES ANI) WAGON
. fTMIE Subscribers having had the niisfort

I to loose, by the fire of the 2'jth Janur
re- tho STEAM MILL an«l MACHINERY conn
i ted with their

l5t COAC1I FACTORY
t- z\il ».i.A 4i.;. ~,i ~r

ill urcfiiviiic, uihu mis iiit'tui'u vi nj»^iir
their friend* anil patrons that they will

.it conlinuc business ns heretofore, without elm
. in their Firm or abatement of thoir excrti

*'ie to please.
10,1 They llavc on Hands,

and aro constantly finishing, nil the rarietii
led Carriages, Buggies
30r. AND

e, it w iv am
iim Ever mndo by them, to which they invite

jt attention of purchaser*.
They tnke pleaanre in correcting on im]

ice« sion that their Stock of SEASQNED LUM1
ling wns lost with the Mill, and would say tha

. quantity and quality,1.? Their Lumber lias Never Been Be
iSIIVJ The generous patronage hitherto rece
!S to warrants the conclusion that their efforts
mies appreciated, and stimu late* them in ma

further exertions. Their experience will
7 "S ble them to select and operate the most

proved Machinery, with advantaagea not
passed bv anv Manufacturers either Noil

. ; Sontb.Ul in OOWER, COX, MARKLEY it C
>eflll. Greenville, S. C., Maroh 7, 1869. 45
>oor, New Goods! New Qcttods!

would respectfully inform our fr
lean- onfj customers, that we have

lorgo additions to our Stock of

unth Drugs and Ittedlcfines.
»nd would be pleased to JJavc them cal

the examine our Stock before purchasing «I»ow
lie n as *ve 0(111 offer them strong induceniei

buy. Our Stock oonsists in part,, of.
noon PEiBFVnBRIER,
only LubiR,sEtt>a«»< forth* Handkerchief;-Foil
» Cologne and Toilet Water*;; Hairy-Jfai
tt 8 Tooth Brnshes, Dressing. Comfo, Fine '

Poor, Powders, Soaps, j&rgicM'And Deutal Ii

»wr fine Brandies and Wind,^

ft
ve. July 1, 1858.

Jnfccpcnlicnt flrcss. |
PUBLISHED AT

ABBEV I T j L.T5, S. C.1
LEE & WILSON, Proprietors.

Two Dollars, in Advance, or Two
Dollars and Fifty Cents at the

Expiration of the Year*

All sul>.m:i!|ilions not limited nt the
lime of Mihsri'ihiiiiT, will lie coiih'uIcI'oI ns

indclinitf, iiiiJ will hu c»ntimu'<1 until arrciu-

aijcs arc paid, ur at (lie option of tlio 1'ropric.
tors. Orders from other States must, invariably
l>c accompanied witli tin; Cash...^.3

RATES OF ADVERTISING-.
Tin' I'roprietors«>f tlio AMieville //iiMnrr imi]

fi'il'/trw/riil have c.-luldished i he followintrrales of Advertising K> lie charged in huth
papers :

Kverv Advertisement ii»s«»rl<»«l for n less t imo
than three months. will 1 hanted l»y Ili<* in!serlion m1 4>jm» l>ol lit r per Square, (I } inch
.t lie spue.- of I -j oli.l lim-i or less,) f«n* I In- ti rnt
insertion, and D'illy lor each Mili.'e;'jiu-iit insertion.

L-??"* The Commissioner's, Sheriffs, Clerk's
ami Ordinary's Advertisements will li« inserted
in iiodi papers, eaeli chari;in«* hall" price.

Sheriff's Levies, Oju" Hollar each.
£ ?T" Announcing a Candidate, l)olIlar<*.
A<!vt I'lisiii!* :m Iv-hny, J'u o Dollar*,

( » In- |>:i! i liv tin: .M;itri-ll:ll<r.
A«1 v i-i'ii-- 11 ii 1 < inst-rli-il lor three months, or

longer, al tin- f«»11 <»w i 11 ir ral<-s :

1 s>|nar<: :{ months ...... #; »; no
i s'|iiar<- ; iii«iii1 lis x (iii

[ s<|iiaiv month.In (in

1 s<|U.liv i ! iii>>t11 Ii -t ......] -J On
! '2 si|ilai-i"4 ;i iikhiIIK ......x On

> si|iiar<-s ; months ...... 14 iki
i «<|tiaiv< '.1 month* IK Od
2 ^i|iiiii '> la months ...... no 1 u

H Si|l|ill'i'S It month* ......111 (Ii
"t «>|iiaiv-t

*

111 >iiI h* ......1 r, in

s«|i:ar«-s month* ...... U1 Oi
11. r.j

.1 -t<|ii;iri>s i; 11 11 11------, ,

I squares :> 111 11111h ------ 12 ( (

| I months - 20 01
4 S'jUHr-'S months ------ ojj ()(
4 |il:i12 HIMU'II* ...... '>,i) (ii
f» S'H'.nl'- s :{ months].1 (II
1 S<jll:ircs II III'Mlt llS ------ 2.") <11

5 square. months ------ III tl(

.> squares 1 » month* - - - - - 115 Ol

\ squares months ------ 20 oi

; l". squares !' IllOlliilS ------ I{0 III

Il .-quad's '.I III *111 lis J!(i III

li square* 12 months ------ -III (II

I 7 1 ii:»!"« .- o mouths ------ 25 <ii

7 square.; ft mouthy - 35 Oi

. 7 squares 'J months ... -- 410
7 -quaivs 12 months - - - - 4,i li

r S squares months ------ :{f| 0

.squares ii months ------ 40 0
j * squares 11>>ii 1 lis ------ 4r> 0
S squares 12 months ------ 50 0

Fractions of Squares will he charged in pre
* portion to the above lu'c.S.

119' Unsiness Cards for tins term of on

j year, will hi; pluirijcil in proportion to th
spaeo they occupy, at (fur Jjo/lur per liu

* space.
Z'%" For nil advertisements set, in rhmhfr t-o

Hum, Fifty per Cent, extra will be added to tli
! above rates.
,t 1.1'.K <k AY 11.SOX, For /W».

DAVIS it CUKWS, J-'or J'amtrr.

jilt E M O V E D
A\7 tnke this opportunity of in forming m
Y> PATRONS mid riMKNDSthat we lu.\

hniiirht out. tiio interest of Mes.-r.s. SIlil.F.Y
\. j I'SlIKi;. of this Town, and ha\e removed

i lie >turt» formerlv oceuiiied hv them.
n -j » »

c. I We i-<-t<irn our sincere thanks to the Plante
ir«*noi*j»llv f»r the li'»«-i-j») patronage always l>
stowed iip<>:i u<, and will endeavor to contim
to merit tlx.' futile.

L \V|1(.n xro .<linll have the pleasure of greetii
ix onr old Friends and Matrons at our new loe

lion, they will tiiid us full}* supplied with tl
following articles:

Superior Java, T.aiiiiyra and 15io CDKFKEf
btuarl's A. 15. (J. l'owdercd Crushed SI

CAKfc;
(Snhlen SVlin* :
Orleans and West I ndia MOLASSES ;
I'll ill it-1 i |>uirv (.'IIKESE;
No. 1, -J, :t, Kits and Barrel-, MACKEREL

l'" lleavv <iII >iiv BAtSGING;
' « 1 Sale kol'K and TWINE;

Canvassed HAMS;
Tennessee and Baltimore BAOOX;
OSNAUliR<»S, STIMI'ES. S1I1KTIXGS ;

9 BLAN K K I S and 1'I.AINS ;
Necro HATS. BliOfJANS ami BOOTS;
Oils, 'i'nr) mit inc Class iiuc^AVhitelcnd ;

u TOUAl'CO, indigo, Madder n"hd Spices;
Every description of IIION and ST12EH,

have niado arrangements with the m<

celebrated Distillers on the-Co£iuent to si

ply us the liEST and MOST CIlwICE
f OF I,l<tUORS.
, That can be produced. Our future aim and
)r*a tentions will be to koop unimpaired our lo
,,,j established reputation for keeping the FINE
jve and most I'UllK LIQUitS ever offered iu 11n

Imrg. Our large number of customers
irwl Wines ami Lkiuors is sutlicieut guarantee tl
ic.|, vvc keep tlio purest and best articles in t

line.
) Our superior fnoilities for selling Tmpori

Wines and Liquors are umpiest ionublo, us

receive them direct from the London Dock?

| IN OUR SADDLERY DEPARTME1
Will ho found a New an<l Fashionable Stocl)

et-l '*",e Saddles, warrunled for durability and e

riding. Also, American and Envlix-h llousir
Buggy and Wagon Harness, Bridles, Curb i

Siuifllo Bits, Whips, <$rc., «tc..
ting JI. <fe N. E. SOLOMON,
ntill Hamburg, Jan. 5, 185». 38 t

2 cTM71)AMI0ljHr
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHAf

J80f HKCKI VINO AND FOUWAKDISG AGKN1

Reynold Street, 2d door below.War
Slock,

AUGUSTA, OA.
the AGENT FOK THE SALE OF

.res- COTTON, FLOUR, WHEAT, Ml
t^in ®ats* Sugar,'Molasses, Bacon, Rice, i

Produce Generally.
ttcr. MAKING LIBERAL ADVANCES ON SA

ived The Commissions for selling Cottou wij
are twenty-five cents per hale.

king Sept. 0, 68 19tf

Jnsl Received
«iu"- A SUPPLY of Frangipanni Extract,
th or jt\. Eltiri>Al Perfume for the HajnHtdVchi

Fmngipuniii Toilet Wafer,
'0, "

,

" Roan,
tf .. M " SacBWs.

to which wo invite the attention of flie Ln
?l JORDAN & McLAUCHLIN,

iends ' DrugglsU and Chemif
made July 1838 8tl

~~~

SOUTH CARLINAi
I and ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
here, In Equity. "

A. K. Butler, et. al. 1
vs. | Bill to set aside Judo

Wm. B.,Lloyd, et. nl.) Injunction,
,ades. TT appearing to my satisfaction tbctW
1^?, A Lloyd, Albert Gibertr.ndT ThomaaS.1;
tooth doa defandapU ia the bov4,*tated case, t
nstru beyond the limits of this Stata.. Oft ntbti
^ McGowar, Comp. Sol., Ordered that
. a fondants do appaag and plead,answer o

iually mur-tp aaty B»U of fottyfeiot withinius a monthjTfrom tffo'*pnbli<Tatlort hef-eOf or the
ill b6tu)nn-pro'cortfeiso aftdinst tbrtrt.

F, ' => n^w^K.^PAfcltBH, 0.-B.A,
II. oMifMana&r's CJfifce )

If March 26lh, 1859. ** 4M >,->»

6ROVKR &, BAKllU'S
CKLE1IKATED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.
N12W STYLES.l'llICES FROM $50 TO *1:!5.

KXTIU CIIAItUE OK ?5 FOR IIKMMEI19.

4H5 I'.HOAbWAY, .... NEW YORK,
asa, KING STREET. . . . CHARLESTON,
BRANCH «t ALLEN, Ayents. ABBEVILLE.

Tlie Machines sew from two upools, ns ptircluiso'Ifrom tho blore, requiring no re-win'linj»
of tlirosi'l; tlicy Ilcm, ! *« 11, (lather, ami Stitch
in a superior style, finishing cnoli scum by
their "own operation, without recourse to tlie
linml necillc, hr is required liy other machines
ti..... «.;n i. ..

son 111 stress cnn, even if she works for one cut
un /lour, and lire, unquestionably, tin: £«*/ Ala.chims in the market for family pcwing, on nc1count of their Miiiplieit.y, *l«irnl»ility» ease of
management, an.l adaption to all varieties of
family sewing.exeeutii.g «-illn*r heavy or lino
work with I'ljiiitl facility, and without special
adjustmentAs

evidence of the un<|uc.stionoj superiority
of their Machines, the (!i:o\ 1.1: ,t B.\ki:ii Shvivij
Maciiim: Comi'any beg leave to respectfully
refer to the following

TESTIMONIALS.

"Having hail one of (Irovrr it Tinker's Machinesin my family for nearly a year ami n

half, 1 take pleasure in commending it as every
way reliable for the purpose for which it- i«
designed.Family Sewing.".Mr.*, .fox/iua L<a|rill, irij'i <>f /we. J)r. Ltacill, l.-lor of i\*. Y.
Iml' in udt lit.

"1 confess mj'^clf delighted with your Sewinp
Machine, which has I in my family foi
many umntlis. It has always lieell ready foi
duly, r.-«|nii-intr no adjustment. and is easih
adapted In everv variety of family scwintr. 1i\
fimplv elningiliir I lie spools of thread."..1Irs

»kj-.-M I /< .. h..

I'Mitor *f X. >. Christ i'tn Aurvettfa
"Afl<T Irviiifr several different good mnIchine--, I preferred vmir-, cm account of its nim

plieity, itii*l tin- perfect case with whieh il i;
iiiniiiiixi 'l, ns well ii< the strength ami dumliililvof tile seam. After lout! experience, I fee
competent to speak in this inuniier, ami to eon
fiili-nt ly recommend it for every variety of fami
Iv <ewiug."..1/rs. K. /!. Sjiouutr; wij'< <j' th
Jul!tor "I /irool'/yii Slur.

"I have used a (trover it Itaker Sewing Mil
eliine for two years, and have fouii'l itinlnptei
to all kinds of family Hewing, from (Jumhric t
llrondcloth. (iarmeiits have heen worn on

without the giving way of a etitch. The Ma
chine is easily kept in order, and easily used.

.)/< #. .1. IS. M'/tijtjilc, trij'r <tf lire. O'to. Whij
/ /', A>it Yuri'.

_ ."Your Sewing Machine lina been in use i
my family the past two your.*, and the ladii
request nie to give yuii their testimonial to it
perl'eet adapt cdliess, as well as lahor-savin
qualities in the performance of family an

household sewing." Hubert Jloormtiii, JV<
York.
"For several montliB we have used fJrover

t Haker's Sewing Machine, and have come to tl
j conclusion that every 1mlv who desire* Ik

/_ sewing Oca it l ij i'Ili/ ami tjtuc/cly done. wotuu I

c
most fortunate in possessing one of these relic
I>le ami indefatigable 'iron needle-women
whose roinhincd ipialities of lu-unty. ulri'tii/h
anil xiinplicitif. an: ill valuable.".,/. XV. Morri
(biiiijlilrr of It til. Geo. 1'. Morris, Aililor of h
J/oinr Journal.

lixtract of a letter from Tlios. 11. F.cavit
!% ]., an American gentleman, now resident

ir Sydney, New South Wales, tinted January 1
re 18*»8:

,^
"t had a tent, made in Melbourne, in 185H,

wliieli there were over three ihotisand yniiU
sew in«r ilnne wiili one of (Irover «t Baker'* M

rs chines, ami ii xiutjh' beam of t.liat has outstoi
°* nil the tJouhlc sea11ii< sewed by sailors with
10 needle aiul twine."

"If llomer could he ealle<l up from his min
a. J shades, lie would sinir the advent ef (Jrover
,L. (taker us a inorj benignant miraele of art tli

was ever Vulcan's smithy, lie would deiioun
^ midnight shirt, making as Mho direful spring
[;. woes unnumbered.' ".J'rof. North.

"I take pleasure in paying, that the firover
Baker Sewing Machines have more that si

tallied my expectation. Aft«:r t rying and i

turning others, 1 have three of thein in opei
' (ion in my diN'crcnt places, and after four yea

trial, have no fault to lind.".J. II. lluiiunoi
Uriintor ofSouth Carolina.

"My wife has had one of Grover «t Bake
Family Sewing Machines for 8«>me time, a

I nil) pntUfied it is one <>f the beet labor savi
imit-liini-s lliut hnsbceii invented. 1 take mi

pleasure in recommending it to the public.'
J, (J. Harris, Governor of TtH negate.

»st 's ft tiling, and puts everybc
into an excitmamt^f mmd humor. Were

' Catholic, I ?$ifuhl i&st upon Sains Grover .1

linker having an eternal liolyday in comim
oration of their good deeds for huinuuit\\'

jn. Cousins, jr. Clay,
up "I think it by far the best patent in i
ST This mnchinc can lie adapted from the fin
>u eainbriek to the heaviest eawiincre. It so
f>»r stronger, faster, and more beautifully than <

i"1 can imagine. ]f miue eould not be replac
bis money eould not buy it.".Mrs. J. U Bro

Xathrille, Twin.

w "It is speedy, vciy neat, and durable in
work ; in easily understood and kept in rep
1 earnestly recommend this Machine to nil

JT acquaintances and others.".Mrs. M.A. Fori
Jltinjikit, 2'etm.

."We find this Machine to work to our sa
faction, and with pleasure recommend i

ind the public, as we believe the Grower »fc Hn
to be the best. Sewintr Machine in ubc.".Dt

^ Brothers, Trim.
"If used exclusevely for family piirpt

with ordinary care. I will wager tfiey will
one 'three score years and ten,' and never

^y out of fix.''.John. Ertkinc, Kanhviilc, Tern

[, I have hndyoor Machine for several we
' and am perfectly Mil isfied that tlie work it
ren is the heat and riiosfc henaUfiil Chut av-ej*,

inude.".Matjyic. AimitoiitfjJUhvtltc, Tenit.
"I life my Machine tifTon coal#, dress-mafc

and fine linen stituhing, and tlie work is nc

rahle.far better than the best hand.sew
or any other sewing machine I have everse

nN, .Lucy It. Thompson, Nashville, Tenn.
Mid "I find the work the strongest, and

beautiful I have ever. *cen, made -either by 1
MK or n>a°h<'ie. nud regard the Grover «t B

Machine as one of the greatest Meanings to
t,« sex.".Mrs. 2'aylar,Nashville, Tain,
'

^

"I lute.ope of Grover <fc IiakerSj "~8e
iMncmnes in use in my lainiiy, Antl nnil it
valuable. I'Vsnn eonttdently recommend
nil persons in wnut of a Machine.".j

, JTiotnpton, .Nashville. Tenn.
* 1 take pleasure in certifying to th« u

of the Grovertfc Baker Sewing Machine
have used one on Almost every d«s«ri|>ti(>idles, work for month?, and "find it much strdhgei
betterjn every respect, than work non«

its. hand"*-J/m. D. W. Wheeler No*ft trifle,
t .......

"I would ho irnwilKng to dispose of my
ver deBakfir Machine for a large amount, <

I not replace it acain at pleasure.".Mr
G. Scvvef, Nashville,
"Our two Machines, purchased from yo

the work of twenty i young ladies. Wo
;ment pleAsura recommend the Grover <fc Baker
k ing Maehine to be the best in use.".-N.
tii. B. man &. Co. Meniphi*., Tenn.
Hay- ..<p]10Grovcr A Baker Sewing Machine <

admirably. I think the rtiteh and wor
l?n*° iwnerior to th^t 3f any Scwiug Mtfofcinol
r 4e~ saw. OA fine ITork, 1 thiol the mafcbin* i

**

'V <MiEffHhid tfae wachlna easily roanftg«d,
X^T®OuMble, and take pltoasun in rycAinpu'

^ «to wish-Convenience , economy
Am I pleartro.%.iff«. lUus, Mtntphi*, T*n\

SOMETHING- NEW ! !
A GI IT ENTERPRISE CONDUCTED

UPON A LIBERAL ANDIMPARTIALPLAN.I
THE ONLY" ONE THAT STANDS EN- I

DOUSED BY THE ENTIRE l'RESS '

OF T11E CITY OF
BALTIMORE.'

ii. k. iioyt & co'.s
CHEAT SOUTHERN

GIFT BOOK STORK,
No 11 BALTIMORE ST.,

II a I i i in o a* c , II «l.
11EAiHji;ARTEllS FOR

Southern and Western (Irdrrs.
virem.it iihiucciiiciiis 111:111 ever before otfereil.
SEND TO Til KM FOR A CATALOGUE.

A Gift irorl/i from I''i/'h/ t.'intx to

OEEHUFiDRED iD OLLHS jAccompanies every l.ook.
catai.ooies giving irr.l par- i

itici'lars mailed free to any ad j
dress. j

What flic fl'row* Say.
Tlioy have a magnificent assortment. of

Rooks, and have prepared Ihemselvcs with innumerableelegant ( ills t » lie <liM.riliiiti.-il amongtliuir " troupe of friends and customers at
large.".Unit. Sun.

Not only may a selection lio made of anyehoiee work, I>111, witli it 1 lie purchaser is xnrrj to receive some article of .lewt-lrv, which in
] many eases, proves .juito valuable..Jiiuhj ExIchainf.

Tliey make no promises that arc performedsliieilyto I lie letter, and l»y tlms punctually
r eaiieelliuir tlieir oliligations, have iraii.cd tin;1 entire confidence of not only our eiti/ens, but
. country abroad..JinIt. J'atriot

1A yoimt! luily aeipiaiiitam-e of ours purebus d
for 5*1 a Hook at this establishment, a few dayssiriee, mid received a dollble easod tr'ohi Watch

. rahml a/ on*' haiolrril ilolhtrx.t'/ip/or.The success which attends the Gift Rook
House of Messrs, II. IT. 1IOVT «fc CO.. has uo
precedents in the annuls of Gift Enterprises.'Aryux.

* I'nil n...l s...» It t 1 <
"" >"will 11 * I ri-irrH, your vim!. llifyulfh.' All Orders should ho ii<1<1ivss<-<| in

II. i:. ilOVT A CO.,No. 41 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md
March 17, 18.VJ !<>3m

i» a i* r R
J COMMISSION WAREHOUSE

l AMI

r. PRINTERS' DEPOT,
i For the sale of

WlllTINfr, 1'UINTINC, KXYKLOPK
" AMI

COLO It E 1) PAPERS, CARDS
L' IAN*II

Jit PRINTING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINJ)<.

J AGENT FOR
sr L. JOHNSON & CO., Type Founders,
£ R. HOE & co:.

Ami oilier l'riiiling I'rws makers.

PRINTING INKS OF BEST QI ALI'l Y,
At Itluiiiifa<'liir<>rN Prict'K.

t. To Merchants.
J" The Subscriber begs to eull iitteiilion to his

L.inaK stock or
in Writing and Wrapping Pape:

oi" uli kimU, whii'li he will sc! .cry
"jLOW / '()/{ CJS/f,

a or short creilit- on larire sums.

.IOSK1MI WALK Mil,
l 120 Mecting-st., Charleslon, S. C.

Oct. 7, R.r»8.
(Ill

t.e Notice to Debtors.
of 4 1-1- Persons ln<lel>ti-<l to (he lato firm

WAUIM-AW «t l.YOX tire iv<|i)<'stcil I
make prompt payment, as I hey ore anxious
close ii|> I lie business. Their accounts ns her
to fori: will lie fouml ill tins hands of Mcssr
.lor.OAN it MeL.u rin.in, their successors, at tl

n~ old stand.
i* WARDLAW «t LYON.

"<l. Dec 17, 18r,8 SJJtf

r® i faints an«l Oils.
ml
itijr 'Stt/"'"' have just. received u lot of Pl'Ii
ich w W 111 If- i-ICAI), Linseed Oil, ami L'u[<
' Varnish, which we will sell cheap.

JONDAN <fe McLAUClILIN",
Ao. (i rani to Uni'tre,

'J Abbeville, C. II.
ln,i July 1, 1858. 8tf
mil
in-
»- F. P.ROBERTSON.fUBLICAUBTIONEER,
" e. -crx^TOULD re^ftfttfnky ofl'^r his services
est V T the citizens of this ana the adjoinf
!.WB District^?' lie is so generally knowti, that
>ne deem* it. unnecessary to <lu>niore than refer

his ailihvsrf, viz : J)iam<>tiauIli/l J'. (J.,
ten, villc District ; and all communications direct

to him will receive prompt attention,
ik, Nov. 7,1850. 27-tf

air.
Just Received

RAZIVS Ncw 1>e,f,n,,e. KISS-ME-QUH1 ) Distilled from the well-known flower
lis- Forget-me-not, unsurpassed iu fragranec a
t to permanency, for saic by
iker JORDAN A McLAUCIIMN,

wry Druggists and Chemists
July 1; 1856. 8tf

lust Noticc.
t^0t T Hereby notify and forewarn all Mcrehn

JL and other persons generally, against s»

oka, 'ng goods to any member of my family, on

does credit, without a special order from me. I
was ready to furnish them with all necessary a

«h.a lint, nro .ntrillln,. f» I... ,-..,1 i.

bility without my kuowledge.
PJ1ARIS MARTIN.

»n'- March 4, 1859. 413n
ing.
ou." :7

Y M. W. 3YTHEWOOD,
most GENU RAh COMMISSION MERCHANT

No. 204 Exchanoi? Jlow,
our COLUMBIA-, C., *

FOR the Snfc "f REAL ESTATE, NEflRC
;« also COTTON, WHEAT, bacon, l

"

WJiiskav, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Flour, Bu
it ta Qorif. rfny and l'ooduce generally.
« 2J , pt&M>ersoual attention r»»iil to the salt

any of.tBq ftbove.liberal advanec* made
prorppt returns.

Refers tall. S. K«rr and D. L. MoLaucl
* * Abhv.ville C. II., S. (X
ifl of Ay. 4| 1868> 14tf
rnnd
c by
Tenn. MAE8HAH,, LEE & DeBRUH]
si r|^HE underoigped litivq associated with tf

X in the itynctiae of the Law* -BTEPIJOW(l n r»-.t»r>trrfr'"r'-^ *11 i : ...< ..
u. i/smyy liti, AH UUWIIUSB oiurusici

' " their qfc® will receive prompt attention.
J. FOSTER MARSHAL

in,do V£*A. LEE. ,

with January 1JJ, I8$V , / 87-tf
Sew- "

Still.

JX^HE Undorainged respectfully tmnouD**or 1 tjie 0jfcjMnB Gf Abbeville, 0. H., an

f ever cinity' h*a opened *» .

'w>M ' Boot and Shoe Shop,"phi*, D tt^offioe lately occupied by Dr. S- H. £<
Den list, opposite Mr. WeatQeld'a Ilajcoese

very Saddlery Store, and.is rowdy to oiatiQ and I
tiding feoou and Shoe*,"entrusted to ft is carq
7, and .zSmH" ' PATRICK OKEEFl'E

^ ifon. 12, T859. ***+ k

JEFFERS & QOTOANS,
IUIILD»T«)t. C.

\J T7ILL continue tin* Factwite and ComTmission Business in tb'unly (their ofioeon Central Wharf) where Wy will bo

leased to civo their strict nD^pmnAl atten.ionto tho sale of

Cotton, Flour, Wheat, to.,
i>r to any business intrusted to th#ir tire. Will
buy troops or Family supplies to ffdor. Commissionsfor buying or selling cent.

They take this opportunity uf Ufluring their
thanks in ihoir friend* ami patfr* for their
liberal patronage, ami respeetfoly solicit a

continuance of the same.
11. L. IjFFERS,
AV. s.kUTHHAN,
JOIlNffOTIIKAN.

Charleston July 10th '58 10 tf
^

TEETH EXTRACtED
W I T 11 o U T if A. IN,*

With the Galvanic process,
Y>Y S. II MN IIY BK ARD",
M9 ",UT B £ >

Office.Over Branch & i.llen'5 Drug:
Store.

Abbeville C. H.
August I'.i, 1 8/j8 17**

STATE Of SOUTH CAROLINA*.
a mil-: i u. i. /; district

Ojjice Court nf (')ttiiuion J'lai.sund (Jen I Stuiont'N. K. ISuth-r )
vs. v Attachment.

Win. I',. J.loyd, ) McfJowan, 1'1'tfTs Attorrey.
"IVIIKI' HAS tin: rinintillMiil, on the Dmetecr.th

day <>f November, eighteen hundrtd and>
fi ft v-eiirht, file l>i«f declaration against tn». Defeu|dant, who, (it is said,) is absent from.^®nd with
out I In; limits of this St ate and lias njBitner wife
nor attorney known within the- M-ne, upoa
whom a of said de<-hiralio:; n?i"ght be seriveil : It. i* therefore ordered, that the said Da|
fvmlant «] » appear arid plead to the said declaration,on or lii-fort? the I wenticth day of No*
veinber. eighteen hundred find fifty-nine, oth!orwise final and absolute jndgetne..' will then
be given nnd awnrdotl against him.

M ATTIIlsW M. DONALD, c. c. p.
CK-i k'sOlliee, Nov. 20, 1808 30 ly

i STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
A li I! A 1 II. 1.K DISTRICT.

Ojjicr Court <>f f'oiiimnii Pirns and Gcn'lSetriont.
N K. Duller, Survivor 1

vs. v Attachment.
Wrn. II. I.loyd, ) MeGowoti lM'tlfaAtty.

U' 11KKKAS tin; Plaintiffili«l, on the nineteenth
<lav "f November, eighteen hundred and

fifty -i _:!11. (ili- his declaration against the Defendant,who. (it is saiil) is absent from and
witlioiit the limits of thin Statu and has neither;wif.j nor a)I miiey Known within the same, np|on whom a copy of.saiil declaration might be
served: It. is therefore ordered, that the said
Defendant <lo appear and plead to the said decilar.ition, on or before the twentieth day of"
November, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine,
otherwise final and absolute judgement will
then l»>given and awarded against him.

MATTllKW MiJ'ONAI.D, C. V. J'.
Clerk's Ofliee Nov. Ill, 1858 30dy

SOUTH CAROLINA.
AIUJEVII.US UISTK1CT. IS KQUITT.

Henderson, Kirl.lund,")
North «t I'lutt, I

» *. > Kill for Relief, InIladden,Sinner it Co., j junction, <tc.
mnl other*. J

IT iippiMirini; to my satisfaction, that A. Wil.
fon I hidden, AI i*:tlimii Slayer, ElinsSlnper.

iii|x A lbothvr, defendant* in the ntioro
p Still I'll cast*, reside beyond I lie limits "ilii*

State. On motion ofU. Calhoun, Comp. Sol
ordered tlint the said defendiu:'.s« do appear and
|>Iit<I, answer or demur to said ill of Coin|plaint, witliin three months from the publicn.iion hereof, or the same will be taken I'roCnhj'w.tu,against thein.

~

Wil. II. 1'AIIKER, C. E. A. P.
- Commissioner's (Ulice, )

Feb. 21, lbob. j 415 3in
nf

lot «sis Gas Light!
<'- \\f H Respectfully inform our friends and

T the 1'nhlie, that wo linve purchadedl
the exclusive right to sell in this District,
Danford & Baileys' Patent Self-GeneratingGas Lamps,

. nnd can supply every family with the moft
beautiful nml economical light now in use. It
is no trouble to keep them in order, nnd their

LTC imiiuv-ili.lit v of exiilosinn render them invnliift-
ul 1,1c. One burner will give as much light as

.seven caudles, ut the trivial cost of about one
cent, per hour, and can be fitted iu any other
lamp ut small expense.
We will keep on hand a supply of splendid
Parlor and oilier Lamps,

at all priors. This Light, is adapted to Churches,llotels, Stores and Dwellings.
Cnltand see for yourselves, at

JORDAN it M< LAUCIILIN'S,
I No. 8 Ornnitc llnngfly- ,>

j. Abbevillo»C. II., ft *
1" April SO, 1858.* g 52r tfV

te4 ...3L
l>e ^

^

t.d n
1 ' WAGOSS,

~~ Four or Oxte .Horse,
IKO.\ OR WOOD AXLE,

?f{ REPAIRING,
nd BLACKSMITHING,

HORSE-SHOEING,
AND ALL WORK IN HIS LINE\

. DONE TO ORDER,
n,B WM-Vxrc1!!:*
;1,~ Abboville C. II., Feb. 22, 1869. 43 3m
*»y

VLi The Clear Starchers Friend
',n- TT^ILL give a finished and beautiful gloss toV * Collar*, Sliirl liosoms, and to all linen,

muslin and cotton goods; it will be found an
assistant in whitening clothe*, and is warranted

. to contain nothing injurious.
For sale hy

JORDAN «fc McLAUCIILTN,
iDruggists and Chemists.

July 1, 1858 8tf

DltESSMAKIIVW,
)E® MRS. JT. CONNOR (late Bliss Duff,)ard Jv|_ returns her tliauks for the kind patronagetter of Mie Ladies of Abbeville and vicinity. From

h^1o>b|f experience in Eoropo, and attention,
and <sotnPetuu^ ^ g>v'»g satisfaction.

ftn
L iDIES' AND OHILDBEN'S MANTLES

>Vm> / ... AND
nil v c c mr a it i w cl
mw m m, ju o ct jxm. um. » * «

r~ LADIES EVENING COSTUMES
." Made and Trimmed in the moSt Fashionable Style,
IfiN and fromrthe Latest Patterns for the
1 to Fall and Winter Season.
t All Orders Promptly Attkhdbd to. Puom

Moderate.

{ST Residence in the Cottage near the JaiL
Sept. 80. '68 K 2Mf

Cigars, Cigars, Cigars.
i vi" TTUST received a Urge lotj 10,000 very fine

U Cigar*, ^ortb from $50 to $'80 per tfaq^aacd. Al»o, a lotof very,ftc£ oSio^ iug TcbAM^at$LEotQ $1.60 per 1W TPore French Brapiy,sard. certainly mAde from the Juice of tbe eratie.land Wne», Whi»kje», Gina Ac., o^tbe v«ry"t«ain^nd qrf&ltty tbaC We Kave^i^i "i»bW*Hrftb
»<£u' oare:aniftreituftpcnsra ..to obtain.

, I £ % " t;s-~JBBI>AN <t McLAUCHLIN.it I ^ay-tnlb, 1830 ... <


